
The
"White

Frost"
is made

entirely of
metal. Not a

splinter ofwood
initsconstruction.

Absolutely j.-mtary
F.nan.eitd spotless

while, inside and out.

Round inshape; nocor-
ners to tiig out; no cracks

or crevices forgerms or dirt
to lodge. Thecleanest,

est, neatest, most convenient,
most durable Refrigerator made.

Removable revolving shrives. En-
tire "ins'des" removed

and replaced in two
minutes. Keeps food

pure and wholesome. Various
sizes. Low pnee.

Vanous
w pnoe.

We wijlsend you one at trade ili»-
\u25a0 -011111. lifmill prepaid to your station
li your dealer (Jon not handle liietn

METAL STAMPING CO.,
BIS M. li.mi. St . Km.ii Mich

(5. When mother cannot, Mellin's
s\i Food and cow's milk can.

/\u25a0 Cow's milk alone is cut of the
a question; too strong forbaby,-But-

ff. It does nourish and it does
ft satisfy and it docs sustain when
« modified with

IMelliii's Food
7 We willbe glad to send you a Trial
« Si«: Bottle of Meilm Food withour
<V helpfulbook, "The Care and Feeding of
h\ Infants," ityou willwriteus.

M Mellin's Food Co., Boston, Mass.

Necco Sweets %
Wouldn't be Complete Without the Good Old-Fashioned

NECCO LICORICE DROPS
"My!how good they taste." They certainly "hit the *r,<<t

Quite inkeeping with the other fj<X)varieties of MECCO SWEETS.
Ailmade in the most modern confectionery factory in the country.

Sold by all leading dealers. Manufactured by

NEW ENGLAND CONFECTIONERY CO., BOSTON, MASS.
Makers uj th, famotu U .". \u25a0 X CHOCOLA TES.
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torn was so firmly fixed that instead of
• blowing out his candle he reached over a pair

of sunburned fingers and snuffed it to ex-
tinguishment. The American was enough
of a campaigner so that he trusted to the
guard of the sentries and dropped into such
a profound sleep that he lid not move until
the cry for morning prayer awakened him.
He lifted himself to his elbow and looked
across at Clarke's cot. It was empty. The
sturdy littleadventurer had aroused himself
and slipped noiselessly out without disturb-
ing him.

Dick stepped to the entrance of his tent
and peeped through the aperture. The
Mussulmans, with faces to the east, were
making their morning prayers. The murmur
of sound came to him in a persistent drone.
The Kaid. looking rested and determined.
was standing near a campfire . rbed in
watching them. Dick stepped back into the
tent, washed his face, donned his clothing,
and then, hearing sounds ofactivity outside
which indicated that the prayer time was
over, joined the Englishman.

"Hello," said the latter. "Nice morning,
eh?"

Dick wondered whether or not beneath
this unemotional exterior dwelt apprehen-
sion. He took some pride in accepting the
situation as calmly as did the Kaid himself.
"The morning suits me," he said. "I
only hope that you rested as well as Idid.
But you must have turned out rather early."

The Kaid grinned responsively. "Yes,"
he said, "Igot up to send poor old Sidi back
into that dirty nest of rebels to learn all he
can atiout their plans and whether the gentle
cutthroat Buhammei intends to stay there
for any length of time. Hello! Who's this?

"

A TRAVEL stained man dressed as a
\u25a0**\u25a0 tribesman and watched by a sentry,
approached and saluted him with the ut-
most deference.

"Ah," the Kaid said in Arabic, "you are
G'llali, and you come from

—"
"

Jeb. Magran."
"Wei ?

"
impatiently.

"To tell his Excellency that one Bou Ham-
mei of the tribe of Berber lays claim to the
throne and prepares a holy; war. The sheiks
are with him. Not a village in Tafilet but
awaits his call. From Abhari to Agadir they
will answer his summons. Ten thousand
spears will fall on Fez."*

The Kaid studied the man's face with im-
passive face. "How soon, think you?"

"How soon?" The man marie an ex-
pressive gesture of ignorance. "Who can
say? Before the moon wanes, I shouk
think."

To the surprise of the American, the Kaid
gave him unstinted praise for his expediency
in reporting, and then, calling his orderly,
gave instructions that the man, evidently
one of his secret agents, should be provided

\u25a0

"Did you understand that?" he asked,

"
jes, Ithink so.

"Sounds promising, doesn't it? This trip
was made none too soon, Buhammei has
been clever, very clever indeed! He is the
first man who lias ever stirred up a revolt
sin< <- Ihave f*-en here with such quietude
that no one learned of ituntil it was ripe.
Do you know, personal reasons aside, I
rather like that fellow. We must credit him

He turned abruptly on his heel and walked
back into his tent, leaving the American to

wander through the camp, where faces that
were not unfriendly smiled at him in par-
ent acceptance of the fact that he was on
their hide. The Kaid's orderly summoned
him to the tent and, withan appetite stimu-
lated by the 'risp morning air. he entered
and seated himself at a littlecamp table op-
posite his friend. They ate in siloice, each
thinking of the danger of their situation,
when they were disturbed by the entrance
ol Sidi Sul'eyman, who stood with fez inhand
in the doorway, waiting for permission to
speak. Clarke turned toward him with an J
eager nod.

"Gone!" the Captain said. "Allgone!"

COR the first time the American saw the
\u25a0*\u25a0 adventurer give a start of ipnse.
"(lone? Impossible! Where?"

Reverting to his native tongue, the Arab,
speaking and gesticulating rapidly, told
what he had learned. Atsome early Hour "i

the morning the sheiks and tribesmen whom
they had seen the night before had hurried
away toward that mysterious south where
the Atlas Mountains, high and cold, shel-
tered men of the BeriVr trilx's. Some alarm
of the night, some message carried; perhaps
by a belated traveler, had given them warn-
\u25a0" -i... ..__,..„.} ,v.. > * \u0084t .1.., u:n i...\
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An Ever-Dry Salt
Only 10c a Year

Diamond Crystal
Salt Co.
St. Clair, Mich

M.ikt-rs ot the only !f.»7 10 per cent.

Every table salt save Shaker contains considerable gypsum. And gypsum
is plaster erf Paris

—
a pebble former —

the basis of gravel and gall stones.

We remove this gypsum byan elaborate process
—

the only one known
—

and
we own it. Shaker Salt is sale: but every substitute contains this dangerous
impurity. Weean prove this byGovernment tests.

Sanitary Salt
iker Salt comes in a paraffined box, proof

:. pn< odors and dirt. It can't be
contai Each box has our patent spout
for convenience in pouring.

You line grained, dainty, dry salt
anywhere if you insist on it. You would not then

r fifty times what it costs.

Rockies 10c per h,,x. Be sure of the nan*
—

Shaker
-

i.

Purified Salt

You can have salt on your table like the salt you
see in hotels

—
salt that always flows freely, never

clogs. Vet it isn't mixed with starch.
You can have the finest, purest, saltiest salt that

was ever made. And the cost is only 10 cents per
year over soggy, coarse, impure bag salt.

Simply ask for Shaker Salt.

i
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